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iMr. and Mi-.- . 1 maid Higgins
of Dearborn, I'.u h., spent last
week here with J.Ir. and Mrs. Lee
Wyatt and, other rolatives, i "

'Miss Mary Huff, of the' library
etaff at ASTC, Boone, was home
Wednesday to Sunday 'during the
'Holiday between terms; and Mr,
and Mrs. Jaick Huff and sons,
Bobby and Billy, of Greenville. S
C, spent, Thanksgiving Day here
with his parents and sister. '

Misses Caroleen Johnson ! and
Lucille Ponder were home for the
holidays from ASTC, - Boone,
where they are students, '--

Guests ef Mr. and Mrs.. A' Wi
Edye Thursday to Sunday were
his mother and sister, . of Bead-
ing,' Pa. , ' ,

Mrs. Roy - Wall spent Wednes
day to Sunday last Week with her
son, Sidney, and 'family and her
son-jn-la- w and daughter, Mr.;. and
Mrs. Frank Fulk. and ffnnn ' in
Mocksville.

(

Mrs. Helen Wood spent last
week in Greer, S. C, with a sis
ter.

Tne. mother of Mrs. Walter
Smith is here from Texas for a
visit to her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter until-th- e Christmas holidays.

Miss Alma Freeman and Miss
Amelia Coates, of Hendersonville,
were guesta of Mrs. E. C. Coates
last week-en- d

Mrs. 0. E. Sams' left last Fri
day for a visit to her son, Oscarrj j . fhi., iuu iaimiy in urucagio, ana
then to her other son,' Conway
and family in California, before
returning to The Hill after the
Christmas holidays. -

Mrs. W. E. Wilkins and daugfr
ter, Mrs. George Leiby, of Colum
bus, Ohio, came ' down" for the
(Thanksgiving Homecoming at the
college and for a visit 'with Mrs
Leiby's daughter, Sara a; student
at the college. . They were accom
panied by David Lynch, a student
at . Oberlm University, Oberlin,
Ohio who came for s a visit with
his parents. " , - " ,

Miss Evelyn Underwood, a col .
lege teacher who is on leave forJ
study at Chapel Hill ffiis year,
was also a visitor for the Hom-
ecoming.,.;. 4-

- ',

Mr. and- - Mrs. . W. G. Buckner
Jr.,, of Virginia Intermont,. Bris
tol, visited his mother' here
Thanksgiving. i
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week for the Thanksgiving" cele
bration and to visit relatives on
the "Hill." j Among them were:
Mias Lorena Lee, from ' Orlando,

jFla., and Mr. and . Mrs, Frank
Yahdell arid 'daughter, Linda, of
Chapel Hill, who visited the R. M.
Lees; Dr. and Mrs. Graham Huff
man and little son and daughter,
of Library, Pa., and Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Vance, of Bristol,' who visit
ed the John McLeods; ,'Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Peterson', and little
son and daughter, of ; Maryville,
Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Tilson, of Raleigh, who were with
the Bryson ' Tilsong Saturday
night and Sunday. '

Also Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Cox
and daughter, of Westhury, Conn.,
and Mr.i and Mrs. Landon Cox,
Df Atlanta, Ga., visited their
mother, Mrs. H. C. Cox, and Mrs.
Cox' plans to leave Wednesday for

few weeks stay with Mr. and

of the Ladies Missionary Society
I was held at the home of Mrs
Maud .Long on November 25 at
7:00 p. m. Among those present
were Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs.
Morris Bucquo, Mrs. Robert
Sprinkle, Mrs. Frank Blue, Mrs.
Sarah Thomas, Mrs. Neill Rqps,
Mrs. George Blue. Mrs. Mvrtle
Burgin, Mrs. Kenneth Burgin,
Mrs. Bewley Tweed,, Mrs. Arthur,
Morris, and Mrs. Maud Long
Tlhe following were elected as of
ficers for the coming year: Mrs
Christine Davis, President; Mrs.
Catherine Ferguson, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Myrtle Burgin,
Secretary-Treasure- r. Mrs. Rob
ert Davis gave a talk "Conversa
tions on Christ. Chhrch.-nnr- i the
Race." Mrs. Lone. Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. Frank Blue and Mrs. George
Blue lead a discussion on "Con
yersations in the .Middle Eeast."

At a recent meeting . of - the
Westminister Fellowship the fol
lowing were elected as officers:
Boy Lee Moore. Moderator; Lin
da Burgdn, ivfce moderator; and
Connie Sue Ramsey as Secretary.
Preliminary plans have been made
for the annual Christmas party,
and pageant fcy- - - th e Sunday
School and the young ' people
Mrs. Robert Davis and Mr, Neill
Ross are in charge of the arrange
ments. ' : , s . I
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. There ..wereoervices. ,at the
hurch on Sunday morning since

there was a Union Service at t9e
Baptist "Church, Rev. George R.
Blue was the , preacher ' at ' the
Ulnion Service and ilhe theme of
his sermon " was "Seeking , the
Best Gifts."
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A 20-to- n boulder, brok-
en loose by a dynamite blast
near the Ivy River Bridge
on the roufte of the new
Marshall by-pas- s, toonled
downhill and came to rest
on Southern Railway tracks
near" here Monday. One pas
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GIRLS
Hot Springs (31): F K. Ram

sev 7.' M. Lararaon 8 Tnl.W 19
i?"rHinj . LMitm z, usteen Z, Holt,
Woody; GParker, Moore, Pad-
gett, Reeves, J. Lawson, C. Ram-
sey, Shipley, Tolley.

iurei (&3) : JT J. M. Frank
lin 11. fiord 19. S. Cook 1. H
Cook 2. Gunter 1. Shelton 2. John
son 2, J. Franklin: G Gosnell,

uin, co.. r ranwin, juawaras, p.
rranKiin, Kice, Kay, Lewis.

nanumet , 82-1- 3, Laurel.
' BOYS .

Hot Springs (53): Foster. Pad-- i
a, uaKs i, Harrison 13, Uan

yirell 10, Gregory 6, Gahagan 2,
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(Sunday School however, t' under
the leadership of Bluer Fred
Hector. : Jlere is Was announced
that the Ladies Missionary Sq&

iety has boxes of bandy, for iSale

and the (proceeds will be used to
benefit tfie xhurch.;1' The Christ- -

tan Education- - Committee has al-

so made preliminary' 'plans for
ttie Annual Christmas Program. .

;On Tuesday afternoon there
was a large and enthuiastic group
at the weekly meeting of the
flunior Fellowship ". which was1
held in. the Manse at 3:30 p. m
unaer ma direction oi me pastor.
Several of the questions in the
Catechism for Young Children
were discussed as was the Tenth
uommanament, also.

White Rock
: 1 here' was a marked increase
in attendance both at the Sunday
School and the. Service of Wor
ship which .was conducted by Mr.
Daniel Force who is the student
pastor : at Hot Springs. The
title of 'his sermon was "Titua at
Qrete" and the text was taken
irom one of the Pauline Epist-
les. He was well received by all
who attended the service. After
the, close of the service- there was
the meeting of the Sunday School
at. i Which it was announced that
plana are 1 being made . for the
Cnristmas .Concert. .

. It was announced in krhurch
that the regular : winter meeting
of the Presbytery of Holston will
be held; this . coming ' Saturday,
December 6 at 9:80 a." m; in the
Cross Anchor Church ' in Tenn
The pastor intends to be there
and hopes ttiat others from i the
church will as WelL

Hot, Springs;
The regular monthly" meeting
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JJlS,vleKj. Shipley, Waddl 6.
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freight also was held up for
about 30 minutes. The blast
shook the rock loose from
a high bluff. It fell onto U.
S. 25-7- 0 then bounced on
through a guardrail and on-

to the tracks.
Cut oourUty Citizens-Ti- m

Our word 'panacea' meaning
'cure-al- l' comes from the Greek
goddess Panakera, 'the all healing
one.'

HO-HUMM-
M!

What Thial PUc
Neds, Folks, Is

A Few Good
Ads In This

NEWSPAPER

10. Tipton 13. Wheeler 21. Fen
der 2. McDowell 2. Parker 2. Ad- -
kins, Canine, Deytbn, D. Hensley.

Hairtime: 2R-1- 1, Cane River.
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senger train, the Carolina
Special, was delayed about
four hours while the tracks
were being cleared. The
rock on the tracks was so
big it had to be blasted
twice before the railway's
crane could move it. A

12, Willett 8, Ferguson 6; G
irantnam, Lankford, Coward,
Lunsford, Woody.

Walnut (50): F D. Fortner
li, u. Johnson 8, B. Johnson 11,
Lunsford 18. J. Plemimnng Y
Randall; G O. Race, StajcKhouse,'
onanaier, k. Kwe, Uosnell.

Halftime: 27-1- 4, Walnut.
BOYS

Springs Creek (30): J. Massie
2, Fowler 2, Waldroup 3, Gard-
ner 8, Clark 15, P. Willett, Wills,
rerguson.

Walnut (63) : Blackwt.Il 4. A
Roberts 2, Boyd 8, W. Roberts 8,
Stines 26, N. Roberts 4, D. Ram-
sey 2, H. Thomas 5, Leake, Davis,
creeman jonnston.

Halftime, 29-1- 9. Walnut.
j ,

AT CANE RIVER
; 4 - GIRLS v

Marshall (34): F Gofortii 17
J. Rice 9. Crow. Pee-a-- 2. Revia i..
rayers zr U (UaKlwell. Kadford.
ftecxor, wrDett, Metcalf. V. Rice.

Cane River, (17): F Webb 3,
weyxon b, Burton o, Wilson. Hig-gin-s.

Proffittt Mc- -
Intarff, MonJwy" Freemen, Law-hor- n,

Styles I . ,

lialftime: IBhII, Marshall.
VOYS

Marshall (30) i R. HensW 2.
Bryan 15. Allen 4. Smith 2. Cand
ler 6. Briars 1. Hasren. Sams.
Windsor. . v

Cane River (50): B. Hensley'
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Presbyterian
Schedules Are

Announced
..mm

Hot Spring Walnut
White Rock Churches

- GEORGE R. BLUE, Pattor

'.

Walnut
The monthly meeting of the

. Men's Fellowship was held in the
Manse on Friday evening Novera
be,28 at 7:30 p. , tn. with Mr.

1 Eldridge Leake presiding.
ral suggestions" - for stimulating
membership, and - attendance, as

. well as 'ottier projects, were dis-

cussed. Because of the pressure
. of Christmas , activities during
the month of December' it was
voted to postpone the next month
ly; meeting until .the fourth Fri
day in January, . . v

There was no meeting . of . the
.Communicant's' Class during the
past week because of t
5ng, but the weekly meeting will
be resumed on Thursday at ?:30
p. m. . in the Manse.- - The main
lesson for the evening will be

'
'a vital aspect - of (church

membership aid'a film-str- ip will
be shown. . t.

Since there is a revival in. pro-
gress at the . Freewill Baptist
CfTprch" there - 'was too service at
the - Church on Sunday.' There
was the weekly' meeting .of the

GIFTS WRAPPED FREE
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with a full year's guarantee!
These new Remington chain saws deliver power that won't stall or fade when
the going gets toughpower that keeps on cutting when you need it most.
And Remington backs each saw With an exclusive full year's guarantee against
defects in material arid workmanshipWith Remington you get more chain-sa- w

performance for the money and ratings that mean something when it
comes to getting the work done. See; these saws' at your dealer's now. You'll
find a Remington will outcut and outlast any chain saw in its class.

Lambert, Gentry 6, Thomas 10,
Boles 2, Tweed, Norton. 1, Rob
erts 2. . .

Halftime: 24-1- 3: Hot Springs.

AT WALNUT' GIRLS
Spring Creek (25) F --Justice
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REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC.
, Bridgeport 2. Connecticut ' c ' '
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